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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Purge. John RfX'K.
Cauneilimn North ward. I. J. Hop-

kins. J. K. Clark, W. L. Kllnestiver.
South ward. J. F. l'rnpor, C. A., liaudull,
Chns. Bonner.

Juitice of the Peace J, T. Broniton,
D. H. Knox.

(tnstable 8. S. Canfinld.
Xvhitol Director O. W. Robinson, A.

n. Kelly, C. M. tihawkey, D. 8. Kuox,
D. W. Clark, B. L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

... Kftmber of Qongrett Alkxandeh C.

Member of Senate .T. O. Hall.
Ai.iemblyVitTKH Rkkhy.
Prenident JurtgtW. D. Brow.
Aoeiat Judges Lewis A user. Jjo.

A. PROFKR
TrertHurerVt'H. KMF.xnBAron.
Prothonotary , Reg inter Recorder, &c.

Cl'RTla M. SltAWKKY.
Sheriff. Lbokaud Aonrw.
Conmi.fioner Olivrr Btkrly, Wm.

S.iiELDa, J. It. Chadwiok.
County Superintendent J. E. IIill- -

JKitrict Attorney P. M. t'TARK.
J ury (ommUionert It. . Patw,

David Wai.trrs.
County Surveyor 11. C. WniTTEKIW.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditor J. A. SCOTT, Thos.

Corah," Oho. Zuckdkl.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

JPf!&&LL TIONESTA LODGE

VtSSs" 1 . O. OI O. IT.
every Saturday evening at 7MEETS In the Lodge Room in Par-

tridge's 1U1 1.

II. C. WI1ITTEKIN, N. O.
). W. HAWYER, Soc'y. Z7-t- f.

1JVREST I.ODnE, No. 1S4, A. O. U. W..
V Meets every Friday Evonlng in Odd
Vel.ows' Hall, Tinnest.

F. K. WIIITTEKIN, M. W.
1. WENK, Recorder.

Tvrr. oeoroe.htow post,
J No. 274, O. A. R.

Mectn on the flrt Wednesday in each
no Uh, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

J. W. MORROW, Commander.

J.I, AOKBW. P. M. CLARK,
District Attorney.

AGJiEW Si, CLAUH,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

. Ofllce in Court House.
Kim St. Tionosto, Penna.

J. YANCilESEN

ATTORNEY COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Edeuburg, (Knox P.' O.,) Clarion Coun-

ty, Fa.
L. DAVIS,

J ATTOKNK.Y-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Oolioetions mado iu this mid adjoining

oonntUfi.

MILES W.TATK,
ATTORN

Klin Street, Tionontn. Pa.
RITCHKY.

.1 . ATTORNKY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Foretrt County Pa.

4 A WRENCH HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa..
i II, H. Brockwny. Proprietor. Thla

Ikuhb U centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Ktipmior Ac-

commodations and strict attention given
in irtiistN. Vegetables and Fruits of all
hinds served in their season. Sample
i.ia.n for Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL noUfE, Tionesta, Pa.,
C. Urnwnal). Proprietor. This la a

new house, and has Inst boca hltod up fur
tho accommodation of tho public. A por.
l ion of the patfocago of the public la solic
ited, m-i-

tCentral house, oil city, pa.
J W. H. ROTH, Proprietor.
Tilt latest, Bust Located and Furnished

Hon j In tho City, Near Union Depot.

1 W. MORROW, M. D.,
I. PHYSICIAN A SUP.Q EON,

T jtn ii. Armntoncr county, havliiR located
in TM-'ebt- a la proparod to attend all

calls promptly and at all hours.
ORice aad residence two door north of
lAwrenF House. Office hours 7 to n a
m.. and II to 12 m. : 2 to 3 and 61 to 74 p.

X. Snndaya, 0 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 8 and 61
Ut 71 P. U. may-i- o oi

Wf. COUURN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Km lud over tlftoen yonra experience In
ibe praUco of his profession, havlnprpran-tilte-

( (tally and honorably May 10. 1SG5

Office and Residence In Judge Reek's
houxe. ODDOSito the M. E. Church. Tiones- -

ta, Pa Ang.

DENTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac, of

Dr. (teadmin, wouia refpectiuuv ro

that he will carry on the Dental
VisWicms In Tionesta. and having had over
hix ' eara sucoesaful experience, considers
1 intMtll fully oompetont to j;lve entire sat- -

ista tlon. I shall always Rive my meai
c il practice the preferenie. mar22-8- 2.

H.B. MJT. i. 1. IILLY

MAY, PA UK A CO.,

BANKERS
Cottier of Elm A WalnutSU. Tionesta.

Bank oi Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits. '

Collections made on all thePrinoipal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. I8-l- y.

OU1SNZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may-i&- i .iu.xe.si a, a.
H. C. WHITTEKIN.

Civil engineer and Surveyor.
HONEST A PA.

T.n4 and Railwav Snrveyinor a Specialty,
Mupti, Soiar or Trianir ulation Survey -

Terms ou application,

m

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOILTIESTJL, PA.
LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
If you wiHh to buy or sell Real Eatate it

will pay you to correspond with me.

Condrnnfd Time Table Tloneata Slatloa.

KORTH. I SOUTH.

Train 28 7:7 nm Train 63 10:55 am
Train B'2... 7:.r2 am Train 29.. . 1:18 pm
Train 30..... 3:.r2 ptniTrain 31... 8:16 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 2S) South car
ry the mall.

Church oud Habbath School.

Presbyterian Sabbnth School at 0:45 a.
m. : M. 1'.. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

I'reac.hinK in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Small.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Special Notice.

For the past few weeks we have
been sending out quite a number of
extra papers, loose will be discon-

tinued after to-da- except to those

who have made or will make arrange- -

meats for a continuance. We would

be pleised to include every one io this
iat, if they will give us the proper au

thority. Please try aod send your
order before the next issue.

Hoopla! Now for thanksgiving.

Our paper is a day lato ou ac

count of waitiDg fur returns from the
election.

Mrs. N. A. and Miss Lizzie Wat
sou of Col li), Mich., are the guests of
Mrs. Dr. Hunter.

It. M. Herman has luovod iulo
that part of Judge Keek's house lor- -

merly occupied by Dr. Coburo.
Tuesday wa as lovely a day as

ever a November sua shone on, arid
how the boys rolled up the majorities!

At this writing the latest iudica- -

tioos from the elections aud otherwise
are, that we wiil have some cold,
stormy weather.

Now that the ulectious are over
look out for an influx of hunters.
Whole caravans are generally noticea
ble about these times.

-- Thanksgiving will occur on

Thursday, the 25. h inst., according to
President Clevoldud's proclamation.
Plenty time iu which to fatten tbat
turkey.

Harvey Foreman's tool chest was

pried open on Wednesday night last,
but none of the tools were disturbed.
Looks as though some thieves hid
been prowliog arouud.

--"Golden Days" for November has

arrived, chock full of tho choicest
reading matter for the young. Hub- -

scribe for it. James Elverson, Pub
Usher, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Ledebur
were in town a lew hours on Monday.
Mr. L. informs us that their new grist
mill (Ledebur & Bowman's) at East
Hickory, ill be ready to set in mo-

tion in about two weeks.

Mr. Lee Cromer aud sister, Miss

Ella, f Nebraska, were io towu Mou

day uud paid our sanctum a pleasant
visit. Our thanks are due Mrs. Cromer
for a large supply of excellent eating
apples.

Butler gets a big boom iu the re
ffioval of the D'uston &, Boob' saw

works from Philadelphia to that place,

The c'uizeus offer the company 10

acres of land and a gas well free and
will put down another gas well if nec

essary. Some 500 men will be em
ploved at this establishment.

We learn that a son of Mr. Park
Copelaud, of Hickory township, met
with a severe accident this morning,
by a log rolling over oue of his legs.
We are without particulars, but ud
derstand the limb was badly crushed
The same young man was very sdrioui
)y injured about three years ago.

Miss Maud Davis, who has beeu

the guebt of Mrs. II. M Irwin during
the past week, returned this afternoon
to Tionesta. During her stay here
Miss Davis received a continuous
greeting from her Fraukliu friends,
and uiaoy are regretting that her
plans limited her visit to so brief a
time. Franklin Xewt.

The store of J. B. Mschesoey at
Neilltown, was entered by burglars on
Friday night last, but no goods to any
amount were taken. The front door
bad been forced ; the money drawers
were br ken open, but Mr. M had
left no mouey in tht-nj- . They were

' evidently a hungry set, f.r I hey made
1 way with several cant vf eatabki.

M. W. Tate, of Tionesta,
was in town on Monday. He has
beeu iu the county for several days
Addressing meetings. He spoke at
Oakland, Oak Ridge, Kellersburg,
Apollo and Frecport. He is a good
talker. Kittanning Free Press.

Persons who have received boodle
should look out. A new counterfeit
five dollar gold piece is now being cir
culated. To detect it from a good one
look closely at the "United," and if
the "u" is upside dowu refuse it, as it
is the only way tbey can be detecied
by a person not expert in examining
counterfeit mouey. Blizzard. Say,
Brother, how do you know?

Dr. Siggins and II. M. Herman
have "pooled their issues" and togeth
er moved into the corner iorru of the
Kepler & Foreman building, where
they will in future conduct the drug
and erocerv business. Tho Doctor
will have a fine drug store when once
in proper order, while Rob will con-

tinue to furnish his customers with the
freehest aud best the market affords in
the grocery line.

Hallow e'en occurring on Sunday
this year the usual frolis us sort of
divided. Ou Saturday some of the
smaller boys were busy, but on Monday
night larger "boys" 8emto have tak
en a hand in giving the town a turn
ing over, as the evidences showed
clearly that muscle was required for
some of the work done. The pranks
were all of a respectable character,
and no serious damage was done'.

Mr. August Weingard, who has
spent the past six years in the far
west, returned last week, and will
again take up his residence amid his
old friends. Mr. W. has 1m d quite a
varied experience during his absence,
and has traveled in nearly every state
and territory west of the Mississippi,
particularly in the mining regions.
His descriptions of the country, its
ways and manners is quite eutertaining.

The Premium Engraving issued
by Peterson's Magazice that para
gon of lady'sbooks f r getting up
clubs tor loav, is of very great beauty.
It in a first-clas- s line and stipple en-

graving, executed in the highest style
of art size, 21 inches by 27 called
"Mother's Darling," and would be an
ornament, framed, for any parlor.
Specimens of the Magazine sent, grat
is, to those wishing to get up clubs.
Address Chas. J. Peterson, 30fi Chest-

nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
On Saturday evening last our

young friend Edward Dewoody took
the train for Cincinnati, having re
ceived tho saJ intelligence, a few hours
previous, of the sudden death of his
father, Mr. Andrew Dewoody, well
k'iowu to all of our older class of peo
ple, by whon he was very generally
respected as a man and citizen. He
was a plasterer by trade aud much of
his work in early years still reaiains
in some of the residences of this place.
We are without particulars as to the
cause of his death. His age was
about 55 years. Io addition to the
foregoing we clip the following from
the Franklin Ntivs; "This forenoon
Rev. J. M. Dewoody received a dis-

patch from Cincinnati announcing the
death of his brother, Andrew De
woody, iu that city. His death must
have been quite sudden, as Andrew
was In this city recently attending the
funeral of bis mother, and looking as
well as any cf the five brothers. De
ceased was boru iu (his city June
80th, 1332, and was therefore fifty- -

four years of age. He has a son liv-

ing in Forest couuty. We are with

out further particulars at this writing,
except that the present intention of
the family is to bring the remains to
Fiauklin for interment."

Oil Newt.

In its monthly oil report for Oo
tuber the Blitzard has this to say of
developments iu this county aod vi
ciuity: "Developments in Elk and
Forest counties southwest of Kane
have not been attended with any de-

cided measure of success. Dry holes
were met with oo S6G3, S664 aud 3671,
and while the Armstrong A B ggs
well on 2032 is considered good for
about 6 or 8 barrels of oil a day. Sill
& Odell have an important venture
near the sand on 3779, while Hughes
& Co. have started two more tests, one
oo 2033 and one on 2026. In the
western part of Foren couuty, Als
hou-- e has completed a third gas well
ou 2324. The supply comes from the
Sperchly sand. The Kolli & Cornwall

'
venture ou 5134 h pronouuued a fail-

ure. Berry it Co. are conducting a
wild cat experiment on 5192 while

Taylor & Torrey are starting a test
in the same neighborhood. Barnum
fc Co. are drilling near Newmanville."
It is believed the Berry & Co. venture
on 5192 has found a good rand, oud if
not a good well it wiW at least satisfy
the owners that they have oil id the
immediate vicinity.

An important wildcat venture is re-

ported shut down ou top of sand, on
lot 5,192, near Tioupsla. Mr. Berry,
the owuer, is at present suffering from
a severe illoess. There will be noth
ing more done at the well probably
until his recovery. Derrick.

Notes By the Way.

In the company of a very good man
who kindly gave us a seat in his carry--

all, limited to two for comfort and
frur for emergency, wo traveled over
part of Kingsley township; not a bad
township by-th- e way, and, do doubt,
with a good future before it.

At German Hill we were right roy-

ally entertained by Henry Zueudel
E?q,than whom Kingsley has do more
h'.ispitable citizen.

Iu tho brightness of an autumn day
German Hill puts on the aspect of a
quiet, well ordered, peaceably dis-

posed, home like farming community,
aud a ride over its ever recurring hills
and through its constantly occurring
ralleys along its winding roads is more
than of common-plac- e to him "who
delights to commuoe with Nature
when iu peaceful mood she sits her
down in vale or on hill, glorious in

holiday dress bright with the memory
of a well dune life work just ended."

We made a few notes at Whig Hill.
Here they are:

The new church on Whig Hill is

going right up. It is of the Evangel-
ical persuasion, and stands up on the
top of the high knoll just beyond Mr.
Beck's farm from Whig Hill, on the
left side of the Whig Hill and Hicko-

ry road. When completed this will

make the third church built on Whig
Hill within 7 or 8 years and all in-

cluded in a radius of less than a mile

and a half.
The sheds that stood at the Brac-e-vilt-

school house, put there by Henry
Brace for the accommodation of church
goers when Braceville was a regular
uppoiotmetit, have been taken down,

hauled over to Whig Hill, and set up

on the M. E. Church grounds there.
The shed is 48x20 with chiugle roof,

aud divided into six stalls; one of

these is boxed off, with door, lock, and
key, and dedicated to the comfort of
the preacher's horse ou preaching days
when his time for staying is limittd.
For let it be understood that no min-

ister's horse will be allowed to hang
out to a bush or fenca post for want of

shelter as long as Whig Hill retains
its present population. A belfry will

be built to the front of the M. E
Church and a 1000 pound bell bung
therein this fall. A water well wil
be drilled in the church yard. A
caiupmeetiug on the grounds is con-

templated uext summer; there will be
every facility for such a meeting;
grounds with a fine grove already fur-uishe- d

with stand and sealx; a bell to
call the people; water from a good
well; a church convenient if needed;
aod people willing to help such a work
aloug.

Both the stores on the Hill are do-

ing a good business. Mr. Gillespie is

building a ware-roo- to his store. Mr.
G. is also building a cosy little dwell-
ing house just below the school house.
We do not know no, of course we

dou't, but if it ever comes to pass
we'll iuvuke the geniuses who presided
at our birth and burn midnight oil
until the dome of our office is grimy
with the smoke but that we'll lender
our "best wishes" iu fitting letters.

Some of the schools of Kiugsley are
already open for the winter. The
teachers already engaged are : Starr,
Ida Weikel; R ss Ruu, Nina .Salladu;
Newtown, Lizzie Gueniher; Keliett
ville, Belle Lewiu ; Panther Rock, E
E. Zueudel; Whig Hill, Boyd Wi
nans. Wages $27 00 or $28 00. At
Ross Run aud Whig Hill blate black
boards will be put in. The Ross Ruu
house has beeu repaired ; a new fuuu
dation put uuder, uew fills, aud lined
aud ceiled ou the iubide.

Tramp.

Ladies Wanted.
All ...
A iauy ageut is wanted in every

city and village; also ladies to travel
and solicit orders for Madame Woods'
Corsets and Corded Corset Waists,
lampico i'oruis. Hose hupporteii,
Sierl Protectors, Ladies' Fnend, etc.
Agents are making from Twenty to
Fiity D 'lL.rs a week. Send forcircu
lars ano price list to B Wood, 64
South Salina St., Syracuse, N. Y.

Surrounding News.

Mary Lyons, of Columbus, who has
not been able to talk above a whitper
for three years, suddenly recovered
her voice last week.

Titua ville was visited by a $20,000
fire on Sunday night, which burned a
considerable portion of the chemical
works. Fully covered by insurance.

The unveiling of Bartholdi's statue
of "Liberty Eulighteuing the World"
took place in New York on Thursday
of last week. There Wu8 a big crowd
in attendance, aud the ceremonies
were conducted on gigantic scale.

A conflagration causing the loss of
nearly a quarter of a million of dol-

lars and probably several lives, oc
curred in the Knight it Leonard six
story building, 109 and 111 East Mad
isoii street, Chicago, between 4 and 5
o'clock Tuesday moruing.

A Pittsburgh murder case has beco
exploded. About ten days ago the
remaius of a female was found on a
dump ic the river. The coroner was
making arrangements to hold the in

quest and authorities were doing their
best to discover the name of the vic-

tim, when it was discovered that the
deceased was a mummy over three
thousand years old. An ignorant
janitor had. secretly removed it from

the cellar of a female college.

Anbaerv'mg eastern exchange re
marks: Since it became fashionabls
for young ladies to wear a collar and
necktie, their superiority to men has
been fully demonstrated. You never
see a lady with her necktie over her
eurs. A brief trial of six months has

taught women more in the necktie
wearing art thau men have learned in

6,000 years. A human being that can
make a necktie stay in place should
have the right to cast two ballots at
every election.

An important decisiou was render
ed in McKean couuty court last week,
bearing directly upon the validity of
speculative transactions in oil. In
1882 Warren G. Gray of the Bi ad ford
Exchange bought for account of Mil
ler & Lewis 15,000 barrels of oil.

When the panic came and the market
broke suddenly, Gray was left without
margins at 95 ceuts, and finally sold
the oil at a loss of $1,616. For this
he brought suit, and the only defense

set up was the usual one of its being a
gambling transaction, and therefore
not legally collectable. The court
held differently, however, and the jury
returned a verdict for Gray for the
debt aud interest which now amounts
to $2,400. Warren Mail

TO TEACHERS.

We would like to gel a complete
1 ist of all the children and persons of
legal school age not in attendance at
school the coming winter term. In
order to accomplish this we would
suggeBt that each teacher get a com-

plete list of all the pupils belonging
to his school as son i after school
opens or, before school opeus as
possible. This can be done with little
trouble. Check off the list as fast as
they come in all enrolled in the school.
Thoso remaining will be the ones we

wish to know of.

Let these names be written io a col-

umn down along the left side of a
sheet of paper; and opposite each
name write the reason for not attend-
ing school. The teachei must be care-

ful iu getting this item of information
that it shall be accurate; and the in-

quiries made in getting the informa-
tion should be conducted so as to give
uo offense to any one. Where pupils
are kept out to work please note wheth-

er necessarily or unnecessarily. Where
ihe cause can Dot be ascertained write
"uoknown."

Two lists should be made: one ef
thiiee between 6 aud 16; the other of
those between 16 and 21. Please have
these lists made out es early as possi
ble, and at all events one week before
the meeting of the Institute. A copy
of the list should be seut to the coun-

ty superintendent so as to reach him
two or three days before the Institute.
The reasou is obvious.

Let each teacher try to inako the
acquaintance of every boy aud girl in
his district. Of course it is cot ex-

pected that teachers will overstep the
boundaries of a sensible propriety in
waking the acquaintance of iluse boys
and girls. Il will puy to make the
effort to get acquainted with thetu.

J E HlLLAUD, Co. Kupt.

M'sh Maude Davis will take a
limited number of pupils at her home,
after Oct. 20ih. Term $1 00 a Ks-lou- .

tf.

WRITING.

From the very 'first day of the term
to the very last one attention should
be paid to writing. Each day aod
every day there should be a definite
time both as to location and length
for a writing exercise. Pre eminently,
writing is one of the things that must
he learned by the doing of it. From
15 to 20 minutes should be given dai-

ly to writing. It is advisable that the
whole school take part iu the exercise.
If pupils are not supplied with writing
material let them use slate and pencil
or blackboard ; have them all urite in
tome way. Pupils may learn to write
by writing "when they have time,'' or
when they "have nothing else ti do,"
but they will learn and Jearo better
by having a regular lime for writing.
If in addition to this pupils wish to
write when they have leisure from oth-

er work we see no reason to say any-

thing against it.
A? to the time when, we would sug-

gest just before recets in the forenoon.
All the pupils who will be present
during the half day will be present
against that time. If the ink has been
frozeu it cau be thawed acainst that
time. The pupils will be likely to be
in proper physical as well as proper
mental condition for the exercise.

No other work should be done dur-'- .

ing the tirao lor writing, lbere ere-
now nine branches required by law to
be taught in the common schools. .But .

of ail these reading, writing, and.
arithmetic are the three io which it is

neeiraoie every pupil soouia De made
quite proficient in the common school.
We do not iutimite that the other
branches are useless, not at all ; each
has a valuable use io the economy of
education. But we do insist that pu-

pils should be made as proficient as
possible in these three. Arithmetio
gets all the time it should have, gen-

erally. But there is a tendency to
neglect reading aud writing, and es-

pecially writing. This should not .be.
A teacher must use his judgment as

to time for writing, both in length and
plan. While it is true that time is
an important factor in the study of
any of the branches yet timo is not
everything. The way in which the
time is used, and the manner in which
the work is done have much to do
-- ,;.t. u. t ii.. . .
TVIfcU ICBUIkB. U. 111. 111L1.1UU,

Co. Supt.

List of Patents.

List of PatonU granted by the U. M,

Patout Ofllce, to citizens of Pennsylvania,
for tho week ending Thursday, Oct,
28th, 1880, reported expressly for tho For-
est Republican, through the Patent Law
Ofliee of O. E. Dully, C07 7th St. N. W.
opposite the U. S. Patent Ofllce, Wash-
ington, D. C. :

J. M. Bowyer, Erie, reol for oloctricul
conductors; J. S. and J. C. Colburn, a,

funnel stand ; A. J. Cooper, Duryea,
vehicle spring; J. F. Custard, Slatington,
device for sharpening rcoper knives; L.
Oaulard, aud J. D. Oibbs, Pittsburgh,
system of electrical distribution; D. D,
Gordon, Stroudsburg, clothes rack ; S. A.
If and, Toughkeiiamon, reel ; W. D. Hertz,
Hazleton, furniture pad; O. Jones, and
II. W. Trognitz, Wllliamsport, mlrrow
frame; II. Kennedy, Rose Point, flexi-
ble joint packing; S. D. King, Pittstou,
car coupling; C. E. Knapp, Houesdale,
devieo for supporting pipes; R. A. Mac-

beth, Pittsburgh, signal lens; J. McCrea,
Allegheny City, signal for railway cross-

ings; A. Muller, Homestead, saddle pad;
F. C. Sawhill, Midway, wrench ; D. Sav-
age, Bloouisburg, chui n ; P. II. Sharp,
Pittston, carriage apron; A. Snyder, Alle-
gheny, cylinder for D,
Tufts, Pittsburgh, car coupling link ; J,
T. WainwrigUt, Allegheny, making glass
aud vitraeous or porcolaneous products ;

B. Weaver, Pittsburgh, wire rod rolling
mill; F. Mankcy, Williainsport, design
for molding (2 patents).

ESTRAY.

Came to the premises of the sub-

scriber in Tionesta township, Forest
couuty, Pa., on or about the middle of
June, lc'86, one briodlo heifer with
notch in both ears; oue dark red heif-

er with both hiud feet white; one pale
red steer with two scallops under right
ear. The former is a yearling, and
the lattor two are two year-olds- . The
owuer is hereby notified to come for-

ward and prove property, pay charges
aod take same away otherwise they
will be disposed of as the law directs.

Samuel Heh.er.

UBACU I P.
You are fooling depressed, your appe-

tite is poor, you are bothered with llead-ach- u,

you uro lidgotty, noivous, and gen-
erally out of soi ls, and want lo bruco up.
Itraro up, but not with stiinulanls, spring
inoilicincs, or bitters, which Imvo lor their
Idims very cheap, buil whiskey, and w hich
stimulate you tor an hour, and then leave
you in worse condition than beiore. W hat
you want is au alterative that will purify
jour blood, start healthy action of Liver
and Kidneyi-- ietoi-- your vitality, and
give rcne ed health and strength. Such
a medicine you w ill tlnd iu Liu. Hie, Bit-
ters, and only 50 cents a bottle at j. W,
liovard's Drug Store.


